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The Mysteries or Sacraments of the Church are 
the very center of the Orthodox life, begin-
ning with Holy Baptism and Chrismation and 
culminating in Holy Communion. In the Mys-
teries we meet God Himself and thus we are 
called to believe and prepare for participation 
in them, to the salvation of our souls.
 In the summer of 2013, Elder Joseph, ab-
bot of Xeropotamou Monastery on Mt. Athos, 
offered a lecture to a group of American 
seminarians gathered in the Greek village of 
Petrokerasa, outside Thessaloniki concern-
ing the “presuppositions” that ought to met in 
order to participate in the Sacraments of the 
Church. His words come from his deep experi-
ence on Mt. Athos and throughout Greece, 
addressing contemporary issues in Church 
practice:

* * *

As all of us should know, and hopefully do 
know, that just because we are formally 
Orthodox does not mean we have the right to 
participate in the Sacraments, or Mysteries, 
of the Church, but rather, there are precondi-
tions to participation—that is, we are called 
to prepare ourselves to receive grace and meet 
the Lord through these Mysteries.
 When we say “Mysteries” in 
the plural, it typically refers to all 
the other Sacraments except for 
the Eucharist, which holds a place 
of distinction of its own, being 
the very summit of the Christian 
life. Unfortunately we have many 
secularized Christians who do not 
ascend this height, but rather go 
to church but to light a candle, or 
to services such as Weddings and 
Baptisms and funerals, and perhaps 
even Nativity and Pascha, but this 
remains the extent of their life 
in the Church, especially among 
the cradles. This tends to be more 
common among the cradle Ortho-
dox. I think that this issue is more 
prevalent in the Greek Church—
this is a common conversation 
among Greek priests—but the way 
in which we confront and solve this 
problem could have wider spiritual implica-
tions for Orthodox worldwide, for better or 
worse.
 The issue here is the general problem 
of secularization, where the Mysteries tend 
to become more or less social events. Even 
priests, given the way that the Mysteries are 
celebrated, are unable to pray, because no one 
else is praying or paying attention. Even the 
priest is affected. One issue here is that the 
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Mysteries were formerly celebrated during 
the Divine Liturgy, but with their separa-
tion came a degradation of proper piety and 
approach. If the Sacraments would return to 
the Liturgy, which would mean tremendous 
liturgical changes, then they could once again 
properly serve as boundaries of the Church.
 Of course the Church does have its 
boundaries which are not confused or 
blurred: the Orthodox faith and indeed the 
Mysteries, firstly Holy Baptism. That which 
confuses the boundaries is that there are 
those faithful who commune and those who 
remain outside of communion—the ex-com-
municants. A lack of faith, lack of catechiz-
ing, and general worldliness are the causes 
of these lukewarm Christians staying away 
from the Eucharist, coming only for the other 
Mysteries. They don’t know how to pray; they 
don’t have or understand proper piety. These 
are people outside the Church, of the phe-
nomenon of worldliness.
 That the Holy Mysteries might not de-
grade into secularized empty forms, but that 
the faithful might be truly prepared that the 
Mysteries might truly impart the grace of the 
Holy Spirit, there are certain conditions to be 
met:
 Celebrants and participants must dispose 
themselves in a prayerful state of mind;
They must understand and believe what they 
pray—they must have faith;
They must adhere to Christian morals and 
the Patristic and canonical Tradition of the 
Church—Christ says If you love Me you will 

keep My commandments, and Divine wor-
ship is an expression of love for Christ;
Participants must not be ex-communicants 
(that is, not separated from Christ by grave 
sin) and must comply with the rules of rever-
ent behavior and apparel in Church.
 Many people participate in the Sacra-
ments without repentance and without the 
presuppositions of participation, or they go 
to the other Mysteries but they do not com-

mune. People are being allowed to participate 
in the Mysteries without repentance. In prac-
tice they are not part of the Church. Pious 
priests are trying to give them an opportunity 
to begin to come to church and have repent-
ance. Most of them are not responding to 
the efforts of the priests because they are 
secularized, not believing in the Mysteries of 
the Church, and the presuppositions are not 
there. The question is, as priests, do we do 
well by going along with this or not?
Ordination to each level of the priest-
hood—diaconate, priesthood, and episco-
pate—occurs at a specific point in the Liturgy 
such that after it comes something which 
highlights that specific ministry. Priests are 
ordained in the Divine Liturgy before the 
sanctification of the Holy Gifts. After the 
descent of the Holy Spirit at the sanctifica-
tion the bishop gives the priest the holy 
Body of Christ to hold in His hands as he 
stands behind the holy altar. He is to take 
this deposit of faith (parakathiki) and keep 
it, having reverence for it. This deposit will 
be asked of the priest at the Second Coming 
of Christ—be careful! It is the priests who are 
called to discern who to give the Eucharist 
to, and who not. We must judge whether the 
people coming have fulfilled the presupposi-
tions for participating in the Mysteries. This 
is a tremendous responsibility.
 So why do we give the Mysteries to peo-
ple who don’t understand or respect them? 
It’s a huge problem for the Church today.
 Lex orandi, lex credendi—“the law of 
prayer is the law of belief ”—is an early theo-
logical maxim expressed in the Church that of 
course we still hold to today. Prayer is a way 
of establishing common belief—if everyone is 
praying in common they will believe in com-
mon. Prosper of Aquitaine, a disciple of St. 
Augustine of Hippo, writes, “Let us consider 
the sacraments of priestly prayers, which 
having been handed down by the apostles are 
celebrated uniformly throughout the whole 
world and in every catholic Church so that 
the law of praying might establish the law 
of believing.” And vice versa: in order to be 
salvific, our Orthodox Mysteries are precon-
ditioned by Orthodox faith.
 There are several preconditions for 
participation in the Mysteries of Baptism, Re-
pentance (Confession), and Holy Unction, the 
most essential of which is catechism. With in-
fants this essential indoctrination is deferred 
to truly Christian parents. The sponsor is not 
the one who will actually teach the faith—he 
oversees and stands between the Church and 
the family, and his role is to intercede when 
he sees that catechism is not taking place, but 
not to actually carry out the catechesis.
 The catechism that takes place for young 
children, around four or five years old, has 
much potential. These years are filled with 
potential because these young children are 
experiencing the life of the Church, and 
seeing experientially the faith of the parents 
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Old Testament it was clear that sickness was a 
result of sin, and this is also clear in St. James’ 
Epistle, and the Church understands this, 
which is why the seven prayers of Unction 
speak continually of the remission of sins.
 Is there remission of sins by Unction 
without the Sacrament of Confession? One 
of the presuppositions is that the people are 
confessing, repenting, and have come 
to understand their sins. The fact that they 
went to Confession would indicate that they 
have come to an understanding of their sins. 
If you go only to Unction and think that your 
sins are remitted then you don’t have self-
knowledge and don’t understand your sins.
 Many are confused by the fact that at Pas-
cha and Nativity there is often Unction served 
in Church for all people before the feast, 
but it must be understood that the preced-
ing fasting period was aimed at repentance 
and preparation for the feasts, which is why 
Unction is offered then. Also, it’s practical, as 
a priest simply can’t go to every individual 
house. Unction is not for the healthy or for 
those who commune regularly, but for the 
sick and those coming to repentance and who 
would like to commune at the feast. They fast, 
confess, receive Unction, and then they com-
mune. This mistaken conception of laymen 
and practice of priests often results in people 
thinking the Mystery is simply for general 
well-being.
 Regarding the Mystery of Baptism—first 
of all, the proper form is full immersion, in a 
font big enough for the whole body. Also, the 
exorcisms before the Sacrament can actually 
happen many times, not necessarily only just 
before Baptism. We know someone is ready 
for Baptism when he is living a moral life. 
This is the living confession of the catechu-
men. This should be examined by the priest 
throughout the catechumenate, although 
there is no formal prayer for the remission 
of sins. In the ancient Church people were 
often catechumens for many years. Some 
were baptized quickly, but others took longer 
to begin to live the appropriate life. All were 
called Christians, however, because they had 
accepted the Christian teaching.
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ПРИЛОЖИЛИ:
Хелен Милић,    500
Џоан и Јован Недељковић, 100
Живорад и Зорица Божић, 40
Зорка Лаврња,   30
Љубомир Радосављевић, 200
Нена и Ђорђе Вучковић,  200
Вера и Драган Павловић, 60
Младенка и Горан Билал, 100
Стив Стојановић,  20
Славица и Радисав Јоцић, 1,000
Душица и Момчило Вукосав, 50
Славка и Зоран Капор,  100
Драгица Гађански,  50
Биљана и Никола Живојиновић, 40
Тања и Саша Ковачевић, 40

is key. What happens when parents aren’t 
living according to the faith and the life of 
the Church? It becomes obvious that clergy 
need stricter discernment of what couples can 
baptize their child. In the First Matins Gospel 
we are instructed to go into all the world, 
preaching the Gospel, and he who believes 
and is baptized will be saved. If one is going 
to believe then he has to be taught.

 Someone once came from Australia to 
our monastery on our feast day. He was an 
unbeliever, or somewhat disinterested. He 
said he had been recently baptized, probably 
without any kind of catechism, and very dis-
turbing things were happening to him. He felt 
a snake was coming after him, for example. 
What does this teach us? He was not cat-
echized and did not actually believe properly. 
The things happening to him usually happen 
to people before Baptism. The devil bothers 
those who don’t have the grace of Baptism. 
I told him to go to those who baptized him 
and get catechism, and he believes then those 
things won’t happen.
 Regarding the Sacrament of Repentance, 
or Confession, it should be known that every 
baptized Orthodox Christian can confess 
whether he is communing or not. There is an 
issue here because different Local Churches 
have different prevailing approaches. Some 
say that Confession is mainly for those who 
are bearing quite serious sins and that you 
can commune more often with less frequent 
Confession if you have no serious sins. The 
Greek practice generally is that for small falls 
of thoughts and words you can continue to 
commune and confess later, but the Slavic 
practice doesn’t make this distinction. For 
them you should confess every time before 
Communion, which means you confess more 
often but each time is probably quicker. This 
is a more secure route for the priest, but also 
means that people don’t commune as often in 
practice.
 The question before us is: where does 
economia end and where do we begin to actu-
ally reward a lack of repentance? How much 
are we helping and how much are we hurting 
the faithful? It depends on how we employ 
the canons on repentance. If we end up giving 
up a blessing to commune to all, including 
those with grave sins, then we’re actually 
rewarding those who do not repent. We must 
apply penances with discernment and econo-
mia, but always with the criterion that they 
are truly repenting. You have to see the fruit 
of them not sinning, otherwise you’re reward-
ing sin.
 There is sometimes confusion between 
Confession and spiritual direction, with spir-
itual fathers sometimes giving small, detailed 
commands for daily life. This is something 
not appropriate for the laity, and the result 
is that many, from a feeling of pressure, find 
themselves further from the Church. For the 
laity all the general commandments of Christ 
are to be enforced, which means that spiritual 
father and priests should constantly remind 
their people of the commandments. If there is 
weekly preaching, more or less, then Confes-
sion can be reserved for confession of sins 
and giving of penances, instead of trying to 
do a lot of teaching during the Mystery.
 The foundation for the Mystery of Holy 
Unction is readily apparent in the Epistle 
of St. James where we read of an anoint-
ing for the sick. To the paralytic brought to 
Christ through the roof of the house, He 
pronounced the forgiveness of sins before 
instructing him to take up his bed. In the 

Драги парохијани,

Након скоро 10 година, откако смо 
основали Парохију Св. Архангела 

Гаврила, у Ричмонд Хилу, 
нажалост, дошли смо у ситуацију 

да се питамо оно што смо били 
упитани 2007. године: ЖЕЛИМО ЛИ 

МИ ПАРОХИЈУ СВ. АРХАНГЕЛА 
ГАВРИЛА 

ИЛИ НЕ ЖЕЛИМО.
 Чланови Управног одбора, 

добронамјерни и самопрегорни 
људи, већ мјесециама разбијају главе 

мислима 
како да Парохија преживи. 

Сад смо у ситуацији да, 
АКО СЕ НЕШТО РАДИКАЛНО 

НЕ ДЕСИ, 
већ крајем овог мјесеца 

НЕЋЕМО БИТИ У МОГУЋНОСТИ ДА 
ИСПЛАЋУЈЕМО РЕДОВНЕ РАЧУНЕ.

 ОПСТАНАК ПАРОХИЈЕ ЈЕ У 
ПИТАЊУ.

 Треба имати у виду да су редовни 
мјесечни трошкови наше Парохије 

преко 12.000 долара. Од тога, 
половина иде на отплату кредита.

 Погледајте ”Гласнике” издате 
задњу годину дана; неки од билтена су 
били без иједног прилога а већина их је 

била са 3 - 4 приложника. 
На тај начин Парохија не може 

опстати.
 Многи, који, с ”пуним правом” 

захтијевају - и добијају - црквене 
услуге, не доприносе ни једног јединог 

пенија.
 За прву половину новембра 

планирана је ВАНРЕДНА 
СКУПШТИНА ПАРОХИЈАНА. На тој 
скупштини треба да ОДЛУЧИМО О 

СУДБИНИ ПАРОХИЈЕ.
 Ако не буде исказана стварна 

подршка опстанку парохије - АКО 
НЕ БУДЕ СПРЕМНОСТИ НА ЖРТВУ 

ЗАРАД ЊЕНОГ ОДРЖАВАЊА - 
ПАРОХИЈСКИ УПРАВНИ ОДБОР 

НЕЋЕ ИМАТИ ИЗБОРА НЕГО 
ЋЕ БИТИ ПРИМОРАН ДА СВЕ 
ШТО СМО СТЕКЛИ СТАВИ НА 

ПРОДАЈУ; КРЕДИТ ВРАТИ А 
ОСТАТАК, КАКО ЦРКВЕНИ ЗАКОНИ 

НАЛАЖУ, ПОХРАНИ У ЕПАРХИЈИ 
КАНАДСКОЈ ЗАРАД ОСНИВАЊА 

НОВЕ ПАРОХИЈЕ КАД ЗА ТО БУДЕ 
СТВАРНЕ 

ЖЕЉЕ И ПОДРШКЕ.
Управни одбор


